
MATERIALS IN A MAN
YOU CAN UUY THEM ALL IN ANY FIRST

CLASS DRUG STORE.
«

A Sflcutlilc An«ly»U of the Clif-ra-

foul Compound* of Which a Human

Ilotly In .Motif.>luu Wlicu llcduued
to WiiKi, I'oirtlcm and Uum.

You can k<> to a drug storo nud buy
nil tlio nmtorlnlH to niuko u rnuu. If
tin.' reuiler does nut euro to iueur the
exikmibo of ]>orolJU8iiig tlio uiutorluls
with which to inuke u inun it may at
lonst be Interesting to study the ehctuIcnlcomposition of tho human body as

exhibited at the National museum.
This will personally appeal to tho man
Who is five feet eight Indies high und
weighs 154 pounds, as the exhibit at
the museum represents the elements
und their quantities iu the body of uu

average healthy man of that height
and weight. These compounds are

placed in a glass case, tho collection
consisting of thirty-two bottles, Jars
and boxes, labeled and set on shelves.
Man does not show to advantage

when reduced to water, powders and
gas. but bo le worth attention not only
from a seieutiiic viewpoint, but as u

^ moral lesson. The chcinlcul compounds
of which our bodies are made up are
shown by analysis to consist mainly of
thirteen elements, l'lve of these when
uncoiubined with other elements are
the gases oxygen, hydrogen, nitrogen

| chlorine und lluoriuc. The* remaining
etght are solid substances, three of
which are nouinctals carbon, plios- S

I.»|,. .||
I"u,,v Uiv: »U«

nre metals iron, calcium, magnesium, 0

potassium and sodium, besides these *
thirteen elements are minute quunti- 0

ties of n few others, as silicon, manga- 8

nose and « vpper. This scientific analy- ^
His differs radically from the nurse lore 8

theory that boys and presumably meu v

.are made of "snaps and snails and
puppy dog tails" and can he relied on i'
as un olllciul table of your contents, h
provided you are a man of 151 pounds, t

The inspector of the museum's ex- <v

lilhit on man first takes note of a Jar li
tof reddish powder. Tint label tells
one that It is phosphorus, of which a

portion contains a pound and a half.
.The specimen owes its lurid hue to 1

long exposure. In Its natural state It
Is soft, waxy and so Intlntmuahle that
to prevent spontaneous combustion It f
Ip preserved underwater, l.'ulted with v

oxygen it forms phosphoric add, which t
In turn combined with calcium, as t
phosphate of lime, Is an important eon- <1
stituent of l»oiu'. .Phosphorus also occursin the brain and nerves. Next
n tin' lur is a chunk of sulphur tin*

It is found in various
y, notalily in the bones
next bottle contains

be o rents' worth of
It represents one

ce of iron, an Importantconstituent of the red coloring
tnuttcr of blood.
The visitor uext learns that his body

includes three pounds and thirteen

On another Jar one reads: " Potassium i
« soft metal, easily cut with a kuife <

and showing si silver while luster. <

When thrown uu witter it decomposes |
tiio water, combining with the oxygen «

.with such avidity that tho hydrogen, i

set free, takes tire. It is the basis of t
pot ash and occurs In the body pr»n
cipally as chloride and phosphate."
Naturally yifu know this must all bo
ho, but appearances are against It
The specimen does not in the least *

look liko "it sol't metal with a silver '

white luster." It is the living image 1
of two pounds of shop worn dales, the '
uppcarnuco of it being due. to exposure 1

n<> doubt. I
In a lot pound human body are nine »

Iv seven pounds of oxygeu, which
mould if sot free (ill a space of nearly
l.UtM) ouhic fi'et. The body also carries
fifteen pounds of hydrogen, which if
allowed to esi-apo would till a corre
spending area. One should he partlc
ularly glad to know about this gas,
because it expluius whore spellbinders
pet their supplies. The specimens of
these gases are compressed in big
glass Jiirs that look sweaty inside, but
otherwise are apparently empty, Hydrogen,like earhon, is burned in the
body by uniting with oxygen, thus 1

nerving as fuel. The water produced
Is given oil" in the respiration through '

the lu:;gs and as perspiration through 1

the skin. 1

On the bottom shell', along with otliei 1

specimens, is a tin box containing thir
ty one pounds of antbraelte coal. It
represents that amount of earhon In a
human body. Carbon combines with
oxygen. In this combination heat and
force are generated and earbonie ueid
gas formed. The earhon taken in the
body in food is burned in this way by !
the oxygen of the inhaled air, yielding
heat to keep the laxly warm and force
muscular strength for work. The carhonicadd gas is given out by t\u lungs
mill wit 111 rill'li.di fillip ent'i'og c ^ fitol

for the body ami is its mast important
fuel element.
Tin » there are the fats, twenty-two

nod one-fourth pounds out of 1 ,M. lluminifat consists of stearin, palinitnn
and olelu, with varying portions in differentparts. On n card may bo read:
"The so called eomplex fats, protaaoii
ie. itliln. eereluin and others, resemble
Iho neutral fats. The .juantity is not
definitely known, but is supposed t/*
amount to about twelve ounces. Those
fats are very ditlleult to obtain, and
only small speeimens are shown, with
BpeeiaI labels. They oeeur eliielly in
tile lira in. spinal eord and nerves,
though found in oilier parts."
Hy way of Illustration there art* jars

packed vvjth (allow tliut account very
naturally for the mutton heart*! poo
pit' who oppose our views.
A small Jar eontnliis what looks to

he a smear of black molasses. It is it
specimen of lecitliiii, whieli occurs in
one's brain ami wliieh is also found In
the yolk of an egg. Aitollier little tlab
Of something Is labeled "eerebrln," a
Complex fat from the brain and spinal
marrow, (ilycogeti, still another little
moss, |s an animal starch from the liver.and lnosite is a kind of sugar oh
tallied from the muscles. This is also
JU'tntl til li'»n«B

A lurge Jur is lubeled "gelatiuolds,"mid >011 read tliat u rauu weighing 15-1
pounds contains about uluo pounds and tfourteen ounces, the amount shown. lUelutinold compounds resciublo in tcbeuilcai cotui>osltiou and properties hthe gelatin used in cooking, and that pla precisely what it looks like. IThe thirteen pounds of albuminoids ccontained in u man who touches the tlscales at 154 resemble so much yel- ulow cornuicul, well ground. As to the tl
Bpeek of ugly brown stuff uear by, you pwould never guess what It stood for If bthe label did not expiaiu that it was u
"hemoglobin, the red coloriug mutter u
r*r 1.1 < .lint. * -

m.vvu, iv»%t umuuii iv umniii, ttnu u
i small specimen of which In shown, a;
together with one pound nud two c
>unccs of dried blood to represent the, tl
irobahlc quantity of hemoglobin In tl
lie blood of aii ordlnury man. liemo- a
ylobiu serves us the currier of oxygon tl
n the blood from the lungs to all parts si
if the body. tl
If you arc a 151 pound man you con- h
alu forty-six quarts of water unlver- It
tally distributed in your body. n
No chemical analysis of a human m

>udy has ever been made, but from
uialysls of the different purts the
uiiouuts of the moru Important commandsmay be apyroximutvly esti- 01

uuted. 11

When one has read the labels, count- 01
d the Jars and looked the outlay over
Ut* conclusion is reucUed thut muu has u

is tnuny Ingredients us u miuce pie.
)ue will always know after this that a

vlien he dies it is because nature has P
lone on u coal strike or that berno
;lol>lu is asleoi> ut the switch. *'
Itlght before one's eyes ure tlio pinch °

if this and the sprinkle of the other ''
hat make a brain.or an egg yolk. f*

md In another bottle is the nasty little M

incur of brown atuff that given the
leart's blood Its crlmsou.the brain 11

md the heart thut have ruled this -v
rorld since Adam. 81

The visitor nays to hiuiRelf aa he n

eaves the case: "Science may have v

lere all the materials for making a

nan, hut there is only one chemist
vlio can put them together. Ills name "

4Wiiuliltuffiiii
^ H

A BIT OF HISTORY.

"I»e n«>raoTal of the Ot»eH»U From
i :tO l>t by the Amrrit'on*.

"Nothing ever toI«l to illustrute the c
headship of Russians for Americans ^vill strike a more responsive eliord In f
his country than the story of the nc- e
Ion of a Russian admiral at Aloxan s
Irla, In Egypt, when l.icutenunt Com |j
nandcr <Jorrlnge, U. S. N., was about
0 ship the obell.sk (now In Central
urk, New York city) to the Cnitco t
'tates," said an old diplomatic ollleial .
'The English and French in Egypt ]
lidu't want the western world to have
in olelisk, and court inPtugue soon
tersuaded the khedive to rescind his 1

gift. CJorrlnge had only a few men t[
ivlth him, hut he met the vacillation of t
the khedive by erecting a stockade \

1 round the monolith and raising high (
ibove it the stars and stripes. t

me sione una prevent its shlji <

incut. As we all know, it was placed
ju trunuious like u cannon, turned
iver on Its side and lowered to the r

ground, ufter wliich it was rolled on <

.'unnon halls to the water's edge and I
shoved Into the hold of the Dcssoug. I
the how plates of which had heen re- 1
uioveu as six; lay lu dry dork.
"In the harbor was n Russian sipuid >
on. The admiral a few days before '

die time sel for lowering the obelisk
sent Commander (Jbrrlnge a polite 1
tote saying lie was much interested In 1
ds novel engineering feat and would 1
>e pleased if he could be permitted to
witness it. Gorringe returned a eour
eons Invitation to the admiral and hi;
»taff and thought nothing more about
t. lie was eoueernod rather about
vhat the oxeited Kgyptiau mob might '
lo when it enme face to face with the
respect of losing its liistorleal treas '

re.
"At daybreak on the appointed daj
O tis containing -ttMl Russians pnt of )
om the squadron of tile white czn:
ad formed a hollow sipiare about tlx
>'<e!r k. Within were the American!
lid the adtuirul. outside surged tlx
y.ryptian t.tob. held haek by the l»ris
ling ltnssi.i:. bayonets. When tlx
ibelisk was rcuu.v a corner of tie
upturn opened and the huge stone start
d seaward on its Journey to the Cult
d States. Next day the Russian ad
nlral sent another polite note to Com
minder Gc fringe thanking hint for his
curtesy lu permitting him to view the
loweriinr of the nlwilltk whIMi to.

lio !uul verj much cujoycd.".New
York Proas

till «> A »# «i«'k .

Tlituik Co.! every unu-ning when you
Hot up th;il you have something to vlo
that day whi.'h must he done, whether
you like it or not. lteing forced to
work niid forced to do your best will
breed In you temperance, self control
liligetice, strength of will, content ami (
i hundred virtues which the idle will s
never know. Charles Ivlngsley.

I
II' si ne si Kit lira 11 tin.

Nothing will stand you in better t
stead in the hard, cold, practical, every- *

day world than a good, sound business a
education. You will find thai your sue

cess in trade, oeeupatloii or profession
will depend as tnueh on your general
knowledge of men and affairs as on r

your technical training. Success Maga'/lino.
More Important.

Nell May doesn't seem so quick to
deny her age now as she used to lie. (
II II No. She's go) very stout lately. (
Nell What has that got to do with
It .' Hell it takes all her time now to
deny her weight. Philadelphia I.edger. I

OI<l<-n Time*.
"Why d<> you say olden tlinosV" askeda little girl who had beei) ll«toi»|i»K

t<< a Hlble story. "Times are ever sf>
uuuli older now than they were lu
those days."

A man never shows his own characterso plainly as t>y his manner of
portraying another'®.- Hlehter.

Subscribe tu The Advocate

How Dolphin* 1'lnr.
The wuters of tho gulf of California
eem with other wealth than pearls,
iere ure (isb of every description. The
unu Is abundant, ami tho pamy Hpau»hmackerel Is everywhere. Tho dolhlnseeuis monarch of nil the gulf,
u tho vicinity of the great Island of
'armeu they aro encountered by the
tiousaud. thie school, comprising
may huudrcds, were encountered by
tie steamer or. which the writer was a
nsseuger a short distance from the
cautiful bay of Kscomlldo. They were
half mile distant when they observed
s going in the opposite direction. Hud- |
eniy tjr? loader*, in a clearly evinced
[>lrlt of rolllt-klug son dog fun, turned
very ouo of them and gave clinse to
io Hteaiuer. It was perfectly evident
icy enjoyed the performance us much
» tho spectators. For a llttlo while
10 nol.se was deafening, as If a thou
ind gi'mliis of thu streets had been
lined loose in a go-as-you-please buthouse.Then, having proved their nbllyto catch up with the steamer, they
s suddenly veered and sped soutlirard.Sunset Magazine.

An l£l<ler Tlrother.
In a case In the orphans' court of an
usteru city oue of the principal witesseswas asked If ho had uuy brothrsor sisters.
"I had a brother," he replied, "but he
led ICO years ago."
"What? A hundred and fifty years
go?" echoed the Judge, with uu hulledrebuke for a possible jest.
"Yes. I am telling you tho truth. My
allier was married at nineteen years
f age. Within tho year a son was
orn to him, who shortly afterward
led. Becoming a widower before he
,*as thirty, my father married again at
lie age of seventy-live. 1 was horn
ext year. I am at present ninety-four
ani'ti aIA If baii .. III moba *lwv ha»aa.

ary calculation by adiftng my ago.
lnoty-four, to tlio number flfty-slx.
rhleh la the difference between seven
p-llve and nineteen, the ugea of my
atlicr at the time of his. respective
infringes, the result will be exactly
50. So It is Just a century and a half
lnoe my brother died."

I.et the Children l'lny.
It Is too often true of the unhappy
hlldrcn who are forced to rise too ear
V In their classes that they aro con
elted all the forenoon of life and stu
Id nil Its afternoon. Tlio vigor and
rashness which should have been stor
d up for the purposes of the hard
truggle for existence In practical life
ave been washed out of them by pre
ocions mental debauchery.by glut
o-sy and lesson bibbing. Their facul
!< » are worn out by the strain put
ipon their callow brains, and they arc
emora lined by worthless childish trl
itnphs before the real work of life be
;lns. I have no compassion for sloth,
nit youth has more need for iutellectu
1 rest than age, and the cheerfulness,
he tenacity of purpose, the power of
vork, which make many a successful
nan what he is, must often be placed
o the credit not of his hours of Indus»ld

and feeble. A manservant stood
lehiml lingers* chair and at approprliteintervals would thus admonish his
naster: ''Tell Mr. Dickens, sir, the stoyof the lion. Charles Townshend atvd
he- beautiful Miss Curzon." The ob'
>oet would start lit a slow chant: "Tlu
Ion. Charles Townslicnd became oiyim
>red of Miss Curzon. She \yns bee
ewttfnl. Ho bo-rlbcd her ini^ld to con
eal hlut In her chee-amber and whet,
lie arrived to dress for a ball < merged
ront his- hiding place. She looked at
ilm ttxedl.v, then said, 'Why don't yoi.
leglu?' Slio took him for the 'uir
Iresser."

Two War* of l'udliitr It.
Two groups of persons wi re seated

u a railway station, according to 1,1p
lneott's Magazine. One consisted of a

ushlouably attired i»air, the other of a
>alr who looked as if they were from
he country. They had been there only
t few minutes when a girl came in
vhose complexion was as nearly per
ect as anything in this world ever I*
iVhlle she was buying her ticket tin
oung man remarked to the ladles wit!
din:
"Isn't Miss Cransford a beauty? llei
omplcxioii is as perfect as a rose."
At the same time the other man

» in.- n unu iviuniirri'tj:
"Lord. Nan, hasn't that gal got a

>urty liltle?"

Strriie mill <l»rrirU.
Sterne, who hud the reputation of
renting his wife very badly, was one
lay talking to Oarriek in a sentimental
vay In praise of conjugal fidelity and
»v«. "The husband." he declared,
who behaves unkindly to his wife de
erves to have his house burned over
lis hisjd."
"In that rase." replied Uarrick, "1

ioi»e your house Is insured."

Ait l£sc<*|»tlon.
"Whieli is the first and most lrnporantsacrament?" asked a Sunday

ichool teacher of a girl preparing for
fonflrmation. "Marriage," wus the
ironipt response. "No, baptism Is the
Irst and most Important sacrament,"
he teacher corrected. "Not In our
umlly," said the pupil haughtily. "Wo
ire respectable."

Precfnely IiOrnled.
"Where were the kings of l£nglam]
rowncd?" was the question on an ox
indention paper.
"On their heads," wrote a boy in the

space left for the answer.

No gentleman ever finds it necessary
o proclaim his character in the assertionthat lie is a cent Ionian. lHiluih
Sew k-Tribune.

Ilotv Kur III ml l.ol tilt* Uonl.
Stran^o effects lmve strange causes.

Wliat j.:ave must HnnlMi families of
the upper class the nout was the treaty
that brought In the heavy wines of
I'o. tui'al. intoo heavy for use in
tills climate la. Fan 11 liolch.

One of the secrets of successful
achievement lies In niNiiui one's whole
niiinl to tlie tletails as they present
themselves, never sHnbtlng one of
them, even the smallest.

[

MHET ME

New Arrivals
mer Goods !
est Possible

It is the policy of the
clean season's line in ever

. 1 _ !( 4-1 I

carry over guuus u uic pri

fore we have put the price
er typicplly Summer Qoocj
lowest notch.and it is Uf
making your purchases hi
Xhe new goods are comi

Even express packages an
The freshest Fall advan

at Tapp's now. New shir
fui silks and furnishings.
Get the children ready f

We can help you and you
line of school stockings fo

LONG KIL
We have just received a

Long Glace Kid Gloves. 1
the year. Extra fine qu
and gray in 10 and 12 butt(
Special prices, the pair.

16-BUnW
ttlnr'L' «l«irl 1A K..4-*

| U11U Tf I1IIV IV Ullll

fine kid--Mousquetaire-ORDKR
BY HAIL.We prepay m«

within 600 miles of Columbia on all pu
ill orders to "The Jas. L. Tapp Co."

THE JAMES
DEPARTME

COLUMBIA,

i m inever resicn vourseir t
I pains are curable" Theyconditions of the female

promptly attended to or dai

1IT GOMES TO W
whenever she suffers from any of w
It not only compels the pains to st<
the cause of the pains, which prev

It makes you well. Try it.
Sold everywhere in $1.00 bot

WRITE US A LETTER
freely and frankly, In strictest confidence,telling us all your symptoms and
troubles. We will send free advice
(In plain sealed envelope), how to
curetheiu. Address: Ladles'Advisory

jn uepi., in. t^nattanoogu Medicine Co.,Chattanooga, Venn.

SlovcnllnrMM In Spopclj.
I)o not drift into careless habits of

speech. Slung, which Is slovenliness In
speech, is as contemptible as slovenlinessin dross. Many people nse slang
because they lire too lazy to think of
proper forms for ttio expression of
thought. The clollilug of our minds
certainly ought t<> he regarded before
that of our bodies.

Quito at Stole.
"I had expected there would he u

great splurge at Miss l'awty fore's wedding.hut it seems to have passed off
quietly."
"Oh, yes. The young man submitted

\\J II1V. M[M-l .11 lllil W IIIIUIIl «l 111 II I 111 III .
..

t^hleugo Tribune.

llronkl.tK It licully.
Mr. I>e «"1111» My dear, a gn\it C!erinaiiphysician says women recjulfc

more sleep than men. Mrs. Do f\.
Does lie? Mr. Do <\ Yes, my dear.
am er- youM better not wait up for
mo tonight.

IImh) 1-niongli.
Insuraneo Superintendent (suspiciously)How «li<l your husband happen to

die so soon after getting insured for
a large amount? Widow lie worked
himself to death trying to pay the premiums.

Tlicy Come In FlooUn.
One way to gain lots of relatives Is

to die rleh and leave no will..BaltimoreSun.

Exact.
Bridegroom (who Is receiving his

bride's dowry) Ten dollars Is still
wanting. Father In-law What? Oh,
my daughter swallowed that $10 when
she was n child. Fllegcnde Blatter.

Kneienttal Requirements.
I "A man must know a great deal to
Vie u good diplomat."1
"Yew, and be able not to tell it."

"
, "I

AT TAPP'S '

Forcing:SumSalesatLowPrices.
Tapp Cempany to have a

y department. We do not
ce will move them. Thereson Wash Goods and othIsway down--to the very
) to you to save money by
?re now

ing in by every freight.
i arriving nearly everyday,
ce styles are ready for you
twaists, suits and beauti*

or school now at Tapp's.
will save money here. New
r boys and girls.
> GLOVES.
new shipment of Ladies'
'he most popular glove of
ality. Tan, black, white
>n lengths--Mousquetaire.

$2.00
4 LENGTH.
on length kid gloves. Very
the pair .... $3.50

ill, express or freight to any place
irchases of $5.00 or over. Address

L. TAPP CO.
NT STORE.
SOUTH CAROLINA. '

<
4

~

/ *
» VWlMtkfia/^
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H!r.j
>vj» u nw» 0

O Slitter nmn. WnmAn'c n i

are the sten of dangerous M
organs, which should be Egigerous results will follow. |j
lKE

'OMAN'S RELIEF
oman's biting and weakening pains. |H
3p. but it follows up and drives out Rm
ents them from coming back. Iflflj

44 WITHOUT A PAIN," IS
writes Atary Shelton, of Poplar BpjjBlurt, A\o., " I c..n do my housework, H
although, before taking CARDUI, two Rs^
doctors had done in* no good. I can
truthfully say I was cured by Cardui
I want every suffering lady to know of #&*
this wonderful medicine." §%$

i Mm- Tir liic i niriitiai.

The 11guru 0, which came into the
calendar on Jan. 1, 18SS1, will stay with
tis 111 years from that (late, or until
1 tec. :u. 1111)0. No other figure has ever
had such a long consecutive run, and
the 0 Itself has only once before t>een
In a ra< « which lasted over a century

,that In which It continuously figured
front Jan. 1, R«W. until Dec. 81. n

period of 111 years. The figures 3 and
7 occasionally fall into odd combinations,hut neither of them has ever yet
served for a longer period than 100
consecutive years in our calendar sinee
the present mode of calculating time
was established. It is also clear that
from their relative positions among the
numerals it is an impossibility for
either of tliom to appear in date reck
oiilngs continuously for a longer period
than a century.

lliiklnmit >tft liotln.
Great numbers of vast fortunes in

this country have been and are being
built up on the very ignorance of the
masses in regard to business methods,
The schemers bank on It that it Is
easy to swindle people who do not
know how to protect their property.
They thrive on the ignorance of their
fellows. They know that a shrewd ad
vertisement, a cunningly worded clr
eular. a liviniotle anneal will hrlni?

. "

the hard earnings of these unsuspectingpeople out of hiding places into
their own coffers. Success Magazine

T
Her Dilemma.

Young Matron.Why so pcnstvt,
dear? Angelina I'm desperate! Will
adores me in pale pink, while Mnx says
I'm an angel in blue. 1 can't have but
one gown, so you see my whole future
depends on the color 1 select. It is
sending me crazy London Tit-Hits.

Courage Is resistance to fear, mastery
oi fear not absence of fear.

ABSOLUTELY
FREE, FREE,

FREE!!!

From now until the first we are go- >

ing to give a beautiful oil painting
picture, a picture that readily sells at
one dollar and fifty cents, to every
one making a fifteen dollar purchase
in our Clothing, Dry Goods and Shoe
Departments. This is no FAKE, we

do what we say. We are not going to
ask one cent more for our goods. Notwithstandingthis exceptional offer,
if you cannot get better bargains from
us than you can elsewhere you are

under no obligations whatever to buy
from us. Come and see for yourself.

Iv our in. ntion: to double our
i o iC. 1 i: ? iillg next year

and we realize that the only way this
can be done is by giving value for
every dollar taken in. Our lines
are complete in every department,
and if you will give us a call, we are

sure to please you in both price and
aualitv.
What about that easy riding Rex

Buggy, that Light Running Ball
Bearing Sewing Machine, and that
Soft Tone Schulz Organ. Come to
see us. Our prices are right and terms
are easy.

E. JONES,
T ll P PvPf* v=
* " ^ *-» ^ * J thingMer=

chant.
.


